HEMP SEED
INVESTMENT
OPPORTUNITIES
The Alberta HUB region is emerging as a global leader in growing industrial hemp
for seed production and processing for the past 10 years. Hemp is a highly versatile
crop that can be grown for seed, fibre and cannabidiol (CBD). The Alberta HUB
region has the proven “Northern Advantage” for growing hemp. With long summer
days, the area is well suited to grow a wide variety of hemp including 'dual' varieties
than can be used for seed and fibre.
The Alberta HUB region has a very strong Agriculture sector with Gross Farm Cash
receipts reaching nearly $1.5 billion in 2016. The Alberta HUB region contains over
3 million cultivated acres, which is 12% of Alberta’s total. Much of the region
contains black chermozemic soil or dark brown chermozemic soil, which is very
fertile and can produce high crop yields.
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The Alberta
HUB region features:
 Two north/south main corridors
(Hwy 36 & 41) connect to
U.S. & Mexican Markets
 Highway 16 (east/west)
corridor connects to the
west coast/Asian markets
 Excellent rail service
 Research/Decortication/Seed
Cleaning facilities
 Lakeland College
 Lakeland Agriculture Research
Association (LARA)

“3 million
cultivated
acres in the
Alberta HUB
Region.”

ALBERTA HUB REGION
HEMP SUPPLY
The Northern Advantage
Hemp is adapted to a wide variety of soil and climatic
conditions of Alberta. Hemp is a photoperiod (light) sensitive
crop. Therefore, in the Alberta HUB region that enjoys
longer days in late spring/early summer the same hemp
variety can grow much taller dual-variety (grain and fibre)
plants and produce 20-30% higher yields of stalks than in
the southern regions that receive 2-4 hours less of daylight
during this period. This “Northern Advantage” predestinates
hemp to be a significant crop in the Alberta HUB region,
making seed processing a natural opportunity with fibre
processing as a strong secondary revenue source.
The Alberta HUB region has the climate and extensive
farming capacity to grow hemp. The region features
4,538 farms totaling 3,013,441 cultivated acres.

Finola leads Registered Hectarage for Cultivation of
Industrial Hemp with 6901.62 HA in 2017, but other
varieties like X59 have higher seed yields.
Summary of Relevant Varieties and Predominant Usage
Variety
Type
Owner
Finola

Grain

Manitoba Harvest

Katani

Grain

Hemp Genetics International

Grandi

Grain

Hemp Genetics International

Picolo

Grain

Hemp Genetics International

X59

Grain/Dual

TerraMax

CFX-2

Grain/Dual

Hemp Genetics International

CRS-1

Grain/Dual

Hemp Genetics International

Anka

Fibre/Dual

Valley Rio

Ferimon

Fibre/Dual

Valley Rio

Canda

Grain/Dual

Parkland Industrial Hemp

CanMa

Grain/Dual

Growers
Manitoba Harvest

Source: InnoTech Alberta

Hemp is grown primarily for its seeds and fibres, or in
some cases both - “dual type”. Grain varieties tend to be
short in stature, with high seed yield and low vegetative
biomass. Varieties indicated as grain/dual typically have
been ground for seeds, but they also produce
significant yields of straw that is acceptable for fibre
processing.
As noted by the Canadian Hemp Trade Alliance, the
highest seed yield recorded to date has topped 2000 lbs
per acre; an average yield is between 600–800 lbs an
acre, but rising. The Alberta HUB region has ideal
growing conditions for a several dual hemp varieties,
some with a significant biomass proportion growing 2
to 3 metres in height.
The variety a farmer utilizes is based on geography,
processor needs, and different contracting companies
(seed or fibre) may have different preferences.

Farmers in the Alberta HUB region have been very
innovative in growing and harvesting hemp. They see
the potential in placing hemp in their rotation as a
profitable crop that also sequesters carbon.
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Nutritional Benefits of Hemp Seeds
These small, brown seeds are rich in protein, fiber, and healthful fatty acids,
including omega-3s and omega-6s. They have antioxidant effects and may
reduce symptoms of numerous ailments, improving the health of the heart,
skin, and joints. Many people consider hemp seeds to be a superfood. The
seeds have a rich nutritional profile and provide a range of health benefits.
Medical News Today

ALBERTA HUB REGION
PROCESSING OPPORTUNITIES
Processing Hemp
Most of the grain from hemp is being shipped out of Alberta for
processing into consumable products for people and animals. But there
are seed cleaners in the Alberta HUB region that see the market for hemp
processing growing. Ron Wirsta, the General Manager of St. Paul
Municipal Seed Cleaning says at present about 5% of all seed cleaning at
his facility is hemp, but he expects in 3-5 years it will be about 20%. With
ample hemp feedstock and a variety of regional seed cleaning plants, the
region is an ideal location for advanced hemp seed processing facilities.

Locating in
the Alberta HUB
Region is Key
The Alberta HUB region features
11 seed cleaning facilities and an
excellent highway and rail system to
transport agriculture products. The
region also features an R&D facility
InnoTech Alberta that has assembled
a program offering solutions for “seed
to final product“ to realize the
potential residing within
the hemp crop.

Hemp
Seed Markets

Processing Seed Protein
Hemp seeds are 25 percent protein. It is a complete protein, containing
all 9-essential amino acids that humans must get from food. The plantbased protein movement backed in by industry and governments in
Alberta and Canada sees the growing opportunity to source high-quality
protein from hemp seed. The global plant-based protein market is
estimated at more than $8B US and is expected to reach $14.8B US by
2023 with an expected compound annual growth rate of 5.9 per cent.
Over the next five years, human consumption of plant-based protein is

Hemp seed has a wide variety of uses. Hemp
hearts are the edible insides of hemp seeds
that have high and diverse nutritional
content. Also known as hemp nuts, hemp
seeds are used in a growing number of food
products that can be added to other dishes,
including hemp milk, hemp butter, hemp
protein, hemp meal and flour, edible oil, and
even hemp tofu. Other hemp seed products
include shampoo and conditioners,
moisturizers, commercial oil paints,
beer, aromatherapy, and
cosmetic products.

projected to nearly double. Hemp researchers and processors are
recognizing this growing opportunity, especially in the Alberta HUB
region which holds the "Northern Advantage" for growing hemp.

Hemp Innovation
in the Alberta HUB Region

The Alberta HUB
Regional Hemp Value Chain
“The Northern Advantage” makes the
Alberta HUB region a natural fit to grow
hemp and the economics of shipping hemp
also make it a great location for processing
and manufacturing. Hemp seed is a
growing part of this value chain.

InnoTech Alberta provides research support for
companies to perfect their product for the market
place. InnoTech is an R&D facility that also
features a 13,000 sq. ft. fibre processing pilot
plant located at the Vegreville facility
concentrating on decorticating hemp and flax
fibres. In addition, the Crop Production Research
farm sits on 600 acres on the western outskirts of
Vegreville. The research conducted on the farm
includes new crops research on crops, such as
industrial hemp, as well as agronomic research on
traditional crops, such as canola and barley.

ALBERTA HUB REGION
PROCESSING OPPORTUNITIES
The Many Alberta HUB
Processing Opportunities

Alberta HUB R&D and
Food Sciences

The increasing amount of hemp seed cleaning in the
Alberta HUB region is a reflection of the growing demand
for hemp oil. There is a need for more high quality hemp
seed to feed this growing sector. Processing hemp seed
cleaning and removing the shell leaves the ‘hemp heart’
that nutritional experts consider to be nature’s perfect
balance of protein, essential fatty oils, vitamins, and fiber.
On-farm operations in Alberta are also already pressing
hemp seeds to make hemp oil. Processing hemp seed
near the source of prime hemp growing country in the
Alberta HUB region makes good business sense.
For more information on other hemp opportunities in the
region go to: http://www.albertahub.com/investinghere/investment-opportunities/industrial-hemp to see
our Hemp Fibre and CBD profiles.

The Alberta HUB region offers entrepreneurs and
manufacturers access to a profitable hemp sector.
The region features emerging and existing
decortication facilities, a Crop Production Research
Farm, and applied research programs at Lakeland
College. The Lakeland Agriculture Research
Association (LARA) offers additional research support.
Portage College's St. Paul Campus has the
Food Sciences Centre, a science/commercial kitchen
with the experts and resources to help entrepreneurs
produce innovative value-added
food products.
The St. Paul Campus
also features a suite
of modern Business
Incubators.

THE ALBERTA HUB INVESTMENT ADVANTAGE
Access to Markets
• Highways 41 and 36 are main North/South corridors
connecting to U.S. and Mexican markets.
• Highway 16 (The Yellowhead) connects the region
east-west to the strategic ports in BC.
• CN and CP Rail both have secondary lines with direct
rail access points in seven counties.
• Nine regional airports, daily air service from
Lloydminster Airport and access to the Edmonton
International Airport.

Land
• Highly accessible and reasonably priced retail,
commercial and industrial land available. Typical cost
starts at $10,000/Acre (Unserviced) and $90,000/Acre
(Serviced).

Demographics
• A regional population of over 134,000 providing
excellent labour access and immediate market access
to the Edmonton market with a population of well
over 1.2 million.

Applied Research
• InnoTech Alberta, which conducts most of
the alternative crop research in Alberta
including industrial Hemp and home of the
industrial fibre decortication research facility.
• ‘Advanced innovation-based applied research
programs’ at Lakeland College in Crop
Research, Energy Research and Business
Development.
• Portage College has a Food Sciences Centre.
• Lakeland Agriculture Research Association
(LARA).

Education
• Skilled labour is available regionally through
post-secondary education at two Colleges:
Lakeland and Portage as well as the
University at Blue Quills. Over 38,000 have a
post-secondary certificate, diploma or degree
in the region.
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